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1. Setup 
 

In order to be able to solve all the examples we must first set up our environments.  

The first step is to create your own EC2 virtual machine in the space provided by the trainer. You can as 

well choose to use your own computer if you have the needed privileges. However, be aware that the 

commands might be different in some situations if you use your own computer – mostly depending on 

the OS that you have installed. The EC2 will have installed an Ubuntu server 16.04, so the commands in 

this document are focused on this OS version. 

After first accessing the EC2 virtual machine, let’s make sure we have root permissions. You can do this 

by running:  

 

sudo -i 

 

 

 

Next step is to install Docker. To achieve this, please run the following command: 

apt-get update -y 

apt-get install -y docker.io 

 

 

If there is no error message, please check your installation using the docker version command as shown 

below: 

 



 

 

If everything is fine, we should now install Minikube: 

curl -Lo minikube https://storage.googleapis.com/minikube/releases/latest/minikube-linux-amd64 && 

chmod +x minikube && sudo mv minikube /usr/local/bin/ 

 

 

 

 

In order to use our Kubernetes cluster on Minikube, we need the Kubernetes command line tool 

installed. This is kubectl. To install kubectl, run this command: 

curl -LO https://storage.googleapis.com/kubernetes-release/release/v1.10.0/bin/linux/amd64/kubectl 

&& chmod +x ./kubectl && sudo mv ./kubectl /usr/local/bin/kubectl 

 

 

 



Next, we should install git, maven and the JDK: 

 

apt-get install -y git 

apt-get install -y maven 

apt-get install -y default-jdk 

 

Check that they have been installed correctly using: 

java -version 

mvn -version 

git --version 

 

At this moment we could also login to the Docker account where we will push our images. 

 

 

Start minikube with this command.  

minikube start --memory=8192 --cpus=4 --vm-driver=none  

 



Then check that the service works fine by giving some commands to check the current deployments, 

pods and services: 

 

 

 

During the tutorial we will need metrics, especially when dealing with horizontal auto scaling. First step 

is to install the metrics server on Kubernetes. In order to do this, you have to enable metrics-server, 

clone the following git repository and apply the files in the deploy/1.8+ folder: 

 

minikube addons enable metrics-server 

git clone https://github.com/kubernetes-incubator/metrics-server.git 

kubectl apply -f deploy/1.8+ 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://github.com/kubernetes-incubator/metrics-server.git


2. Saying hello – Kubernetes components, orchestration and more… 
 

First, we can check all docker images.  

 

And then we can also check the deployments and the services again. On the default namespace, there 

should be no deployment yet and we should be able to see only the kubernetes service itself. 

kubectl get pods 

kubectl get deployments 

kubectl get services 

 

 

Now, let’s change the directory to the /var and clone the git repository provided: 

 



 

 

You can change dir now to saconf2019 where you should see all the examples: 

 

In the folder of the first example you can find a Dockerfile. The content of the Dockerfile presents a very 

simple setup of the image that we wish to create. The image starts from the initial layer of the openjdk 8 

alpine and adds a jar file provided through a build argument. Then it starts the application.  

 

The kube folder contains the yml files with the description of the deployments, services, secrets etc. 

 



 

Next step needed for running an application in Kubernetes is having the Docker image that will be used 

to create the running containers. Providing a Docker image, Kubernetes will create the pods according 

to the deployment yml file. 

To create the Docker image, we will use the docker file. Running the docker build command, the only 

thing we need to provide as a parameter is the value of the JAR_FILE build argument. To obtain the jar 

file, we simply have to compile the application using Maven: 

mvn clean install 

 

 

 

After a successful build the target folder containing the fat Spring boot jar should appear. 

We can use it to create the Docker image 

docker build . –build-arg=JAR_FILE=target/saconf2019-e1-0.0.1-SNAPSHOT.jar 

 

Then we should be able to see it within the docker images 



 

The last image, created a couple of seconds ago, is currently untagged and it is the one created by the 

previous command. Now it can be tagged and pushed to the repository. 

docker tag e930db8f4ed5 laurentiuspilca/saconf2019-e1:v1 

 

 

docker push laurentiuspilca/saconf2019-e1:v1 

 

 

kubectl apply –f target/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply –f target/service.yml 

 



 

Let’s check again the deployment, pods, and services. 

 

 

curl http://localhost:port/hello 

 

 

  



3. Statefulness – the first evil of all microservices architectures 
 

To run the second example simply assume the Docker images are there. Just apply the deployment and 

the service.  

 

kubectl apply -f target/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f target/service.yml 

 

After running the commands you will see 10 replicas of the same pod starting. You can play with the 

number of replicas to make it smaller or bigger by changing the replicas parameter in the 

deployment.yml file. 

 

 

 

 

The second example has two endpoints. One of them is setting a name. The other is returning hello to 

that name. The name is stored in the state of the container. Let’s see what happens when we set a 

name and then say hello multiple times using more than one replica. 

 



curl -XPOST http://localhost:32703/name/John 

 

curl http://localhost:32703/hello 

 

The observation should state the conclusion that keeping state on the application will result in keeping 

state only on one pod. But, as we want an architecture horizontally scalable this becomes a problem. 

When we scale our pods to multiple instances, requests are now spread over the replicas. This means 

that two consecutive requests might not reach the same pod.  

  

4. Privacy – mind your secrets 
 

When we deploy the system using an orchestration tool in a cloud it is always important to know where 

to keep the sensitive data like users, password or encryption keys used by the deployed applications. 

In Kubernetes we keep such data in secrets. In this case, to be easier to use, the secret is also defined as 

a yml file. But you would not do this in a real case scenario and of course neither you should store them 

in git. 

In the following example you can see one way in which the application can read the secret and use it. 

cat secret.yml 

 

Observe in the yml file that the value is base 64 encoded. Copy the value and decode it. 

 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/secret.yml 

 

http://localhost:32703/name/John
http://localhost:32703/hello


 

 

Once the secret is created, apply the yml configuration for deployment and service. 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/service.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

 

 

kubectl get services 

 

After calling the endpoint in the application, you can see that the value of the secret is used. 

curl http://localhost:<port> 

 

 

  



5. The undo rollout – or how to deal with the dependencies at undo rollout 
 

When thinking about the architecture of the system, it is always important to understand what happens 

with the dependencies at an update. An orchestration tool like Kubernetes allows us to rollout undo the 

deployment. Because orchestration is “playing” with images, we store the last snapshot of our 

application so it is fairly easy to undo to an earlier point. However, depending on the architecture of the 

system we must understand if rollout and undo of the java code is just enough. 

In the below example you find a situation in which the rollout undo is not enough. 

 

We start by deploying a mysql server. 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/mysql-pv.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/mysql-deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/mysql-service.yml 

 

 

 

kubectl get pods 

 

 

Let’s now use a client to connect to the server. 



 

kubectl run -it --rm --image=mysql:5.6 --restart=Never mysql-client -- mysql -h mysql -ppassword 

 

So we can create a database which we connect to. 

 

create database saconf; 

 

 

 

Check the secret.yml file. You might need to change the cluster IP address which you connect to. 

Then deploy the application and check that the connection works properly.  

 

kubectl apply -f kube/secret.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/service.yml 

 

 

 

kubectl get pods 

 



 

 

Display logs: 

kubectl logs <name_of_the_pod> 

 

 

 

kubectl run -it --rm --image=mysql:5.6 --restart=Never mysql-client -- mysql -h mysql -ppassword 

use  saconf; 

show tables; 

describe user; 

 



 

Use vi to change the version number in the deployment file to upgrade to version v2. 

 

 



Apply again the deployment: 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

 

 

Check the pods: 

 

 

 

 

kubectl rollout undo deployment app-with-sql-persistence-deployment 



 

 

 

 

  



6. The actuator – check the healthiness of your container 
 

In the early days of software, the application knew about the environment. Now the relationship is 

bidirectional. The environment must also know about the application. Frameworks designed for 

microservices architectures - like Spring Boot in java - come with implementations like the actuator to 

facilitate this. 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/service.yml 

 

 

 

kubectl get services 

curl http://localhost:<port>/actuator/health 

 

 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/mysql-deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/mysql-service.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/secret.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/service.yml 



 

 

 

kubectl get pods 

 

 

 

curl http://localhost:<port>/actuator/health 

 

kubectl delete deployments mysql 

kubectl delete services mysql 

curl http://localhost:<port>/actuator/health 

 



 

kubectl get pods 

 

  



7. An unfortunate choice - having multiple containers in the same pod 
 

We usually think of a pod as having only one container. But a pod can actually have multiple containers. 

Is it a good practice to deploy related containers in the same pod? 

Let’s first start with seeing how is this possible. 

 

kubectl apply -f kube/deployment.yml 

kubectl apply -f kube/service.yml 

 

 

 

kubectl get services 

 

 

 

  



8. Limits and auto-scaling 
 

Limitation is important. We always have to define the request and limit resources for our containers. 

This can be done in the deployment.yml file as shows in the example 8. 

Apply the yml files from the kube folder to run the example. As you have observed we also have here 

the definition of an auto-scaler within the file hpa.yml 

Once we have defined limits we can use the metrics server to display the current status. 

 

kubectl top pods 

 

 

 

 

We can use Apache Benchmark to stress a little our service and see the horizontal pod auto-scaler in 

action. 

 

apt-get install apache2-utils 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


